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Geology and coal resources of Atarque Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle, New Mexico 

INTRODUCTION 

A compilation of the geology m the northwest quadrnnl of the Fence 
Lake 1:100.,000 metric-scale map is presented here at a scale of 1 :50,000 
and is designated the Atarque Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle. Detailed geo!Dgic 
mapping at 1:24,000 of eight 71/.i-min quadrangles provided the pnmary 
d.atn for this compilation (Fig. 1 ). The four quad rnngles that comprise the 
lower lier are available as open-file reports from the New Mexico Bureau 
of Mines and Mineral Resources. They are Open-file Report 163 (Venadito 
Camp quadrangle), Open-file Report 167 (Atarque Lake quadrangle) , Open
file Report 171 (Mesita de Yeso quadrangle), and Open-file Report 172 
(Shoemaker Cnnyon SE quadrangle) . The upprr tier of quadrangles will 
be released by lhe C .5. Geological Survey as MF-series maps (Miscella
neous Field Studies). 
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FIGURE 1- Index map of New Mexico and southern Zuni Basin showing location 
,mJ map authorship of the eight 71/i-min quadrangles th~t c~mprisc thc 'n~rthwcst 
quadrant of tht: F,mce Lake 1:IUU,000 sheet (dashed outlme.1: also shown is North 
Pk1ins k1va field (pattern) aml rm1jor roads. 

Two of the three authors of the 1;24,000 mapping, Gary D. Stricker .ind 
William J. Mapel of the U.S. Geological Survey, carried out the work on 
behalf of the Zuni Tr ibal Council nnd thC' Ramah Navnjo /\gC'ncy, resp ec
tively. Anderson's mapping covered the area from jus t north of Fence Lake 
to the southern boundary of the Zuni Reservation and included parts of 
the Snlt Lake coal fiC'ld on the west and the Gallup- Zuni coal field on t hl' 
east. 

The Atargue Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle is located in western Cibola and 
southern McKinley Counties 10 mi south uf Gallup and 45 mi north of 
Quemado, via NM-32, The only improved road through the quadrangle 
is NM-321 b ut c1 "fair -wcathl'r" county highw.:iy traverses the .:i rea from 
northeast to southwesl w1lh many ranch roads and dir t tracks branching 
from it. 

Geologically, thr Atarque Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle lies m~ar the south
eastern margin of the Colorado Pla teau physiographic province. As such 
it has typical Colorado Platec1u features, namely broad areas of relatively 
flat-lying upper Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks with deeply im:ised canyons, 
interrnpled locally by abrupt, narrow, monoclinal flexures. The canyons 
and monoclines offer excellent outcrops of the entire Jurassic and Cretfl
ceous s<'ction nnd of p.:irts of the Permian <rnd Triassic section. 

Among the early geological investigations of the area are those of Dutton 
(1885), who described the rocks of the Zuni Plateau, Darton (1910), who 
included the Zuni Risin inn regional study, and Sean; (1925), whose report 
on t he geology and coal [€Sources of the Zuni Basin extended southwatd 
into the northern portions of the present study area. Li1ter inves tigations 
by Molen,1nr (197:l) c1nd Hook et al. (1983) have added greatly to our 
underslanding of the intertongued marine-nonmarine Upper Cretaceous 
sequence in the Zuni Basin. 

Ac:KNUWLEDGMENTS-This work has benefited greally by discussions 
with Dr. Richard Chamberlin and Dr. Frank E. Kottlowski of the New 
Mexico Bureau of Mines and Mineral Resources. Credit goes to Dr. Stephen 
C. Hook of Texaco Inc. and Dr. William A. Cobban of the U.S. Geological 
Survey, who did most of the fauna! identifications . The dr;ifting .'.lfSisL1n cC' 
of CindiC' A. Salisbury and Michael V'i. Wooldridge of lhe New Mex!ico 
Bureau of Mines and !viineral Resources is gratefully acknowledged. 

GEOLOGY 

Geologic setting 

The eight 71/i-min quadrangles treated collectively here as the Atarque 
Lake 1:50,000 quadrnngle lie in the southwestern portion of the Zuni B:1si

1

n 
(Fig. 1). The Zuni Basin is a northwest-trending, asymmetric structural 
sag bounded abruptly on the northeast by th_e :\Jutrin monodine with steep 
southwcst('rly dips (nearly vertical locally, Fig. 2). fhe Zuni Basin is con
tinuous with the San Juan Basin to the north where the Nutria monocline 
loses all expression. Structures similar to, .'.lnd parc1 1lel to, the Nutria mono
clint!, but of lesser magmlude, extend nearly the length of the Zuni Basin 
and account for the northwest-trending outcrop pattern. The Atarque 
monodinc is the most prominent of these subordinate parallel structures. 
They all have sinuate traces and are typical Colorado Plateau-style mone>
clines. The southwestern margin of the basin is not ns well defined; the
ore:tiC:1Uy, this limit would be -the point al which the gen tle northeasterly 
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dips of the broad western flank of the basin are no longer discernible, but 
other uileria, namely structural style, help define the southweslem and 
southern margins. Southward of the villnge of Fence Lake (Fig. 1) the 
nor thwest-trending asymmetric anticlines and monoclines so charactC'r
istic of the Zurn Basin die out; the regional northeastward dips become 
less discernible; low-displc1cement, high-angle normal faults become nu
merous; and Tertiary intrusives, including some nor thwe::l-trending Oli
gocen e dikes, begin to appear. This area and these characteristics mark 
thC' sou thwcrd transition fwm the Colorado Plateau into the Datil- Mo
gollon volcanic fie ld. 

Stratigraphy 

In the Atarque Lake 1·50,000 qmiclnmglc the rocks r.'.lngc 'from the Per
mian San Andres Limestone to the Coniacian (Late Crelaceous) Crevasse 
Canyon Formation, but scattered remnants of the late Ter tiary Fence Lake 
an d uppC'r Ridahochi Formati(ms also may be found. Along the southern 
boundary of the Atarque Lake quadrangle, the Jaralosa Draw lobe of the 
:Korth Plains lava field (1.41 m .y.; Laughlin et al., 1979) follows a paleo
chnnnel and extends ncross the Stnk li ne into Arizon2. The rf'ndrr is 
refefred lo lhe Lexl seclion on Tertiary rocks and the map legend for f ur lher 
information on the Tertiary and Quaternary units. 

Permian through Jurassic rocks 

The San Andres Limestone (Leonardian?), a dense, gray manne lime
stone, is exposed in one small area near the villnge of Ojo Caliente in the 
west-central part of the map. The exposures are on the uplifted eastern 
side of the Atarque monocline a long a segment where the structural relief 
exceeds 1,000 ft. Th e 1.imC'stone has been qumriC'd in sf'wrnl small pits, 
cn1.shed, and used as road metal on county roads because gravel is a locally 
scarce commodity. The thickness of the San Andres could not be deter
mined because the base is nowhere exposed; however, a 1963 oil and gas 
test well a few miles to the northeast (T9N, Rl8W) penetrated 254 ft of 
San Andres Limestone (C. H. Maxwell, written comm. 1977) . 

The Chinle Formation (Upper Triassic) unconform ably overlies the San 
Andres Limestone. The Chinle consists of approximately 1,000 ft of fluvial
chc1nnf'l sandstones, floodplain deposits, and minor lacustrine sedimen ts . 
These units crop out over an area 6-8 mi wide that extends N35°\V from 
the Atarque Lake an:a and parallels the Atarq ue rnonocline . The Lhick 
sequences of mudstone, sandy siltstone. and silty shale that represent 
floodplnin .'.lnd overbank deposits are generally nonresistant. Thus, more 
extensive development of northwest-trending strike valleys would be ex
pected behind the monodine w ere it not for the pr('/lC'nce of n very rC's istan t 
rnp of calcrete and siluele--chalcedony on lhe upper Bidahochi Formation. 
This cap preserved the Tertiary fill (Bidahochi) that buried the monocline 
and diverted the main drainage a round the soulh end of lhe structure, as 
is so well demonstrated bv the course of the Jara losa Draw lobe of the 
North Plains lava fie ld (se\? IDi1p) . 

South of 34u52'3U" the Chinle Formalion was mapped as an undiffer
entiated unit, and in the Mesa Colorado area 5 mi due nor th of Atarque 
Lake, the verv thin Rock Point Member of the Wingate Sc1ndstnne also 
was included "with Lhe Chinle. North of 34°52'30" the Sonsela Sani;J.slone 
Bed of the Petrified .Porest Member was recognized and, therefore, in this 
area three map units were used for the Chinlr Formi'ltion . thC' lower pi1rt 
of the Petrified Forest Member, lhe Sonsela, and lhe upper part of the 
Petrified Forest Member (see map legend). 

Severn! of the s;-mdstoncs in the Someb Bed .:ire either conglomeratic 
at the base or have chert and quartzite-pebble conglomeratic zones sca t
tered throughout the unit at the base of upward-fining sequences. These 
conglomeratic beds were likely the source of the chert-pebble conglomerate 
beds commonly found al the base of the Dakota Sandstone. Other than 
the locally abundant petrified-wood frngments, for which the Petrified 
ForC'st Member is of course well known, no fossils were found. 

Very small scale mine workings in the form of a stub adit that leads into 
an inclined shaft were found in the NE1/4NE1/o sec. 13, T7N, R20W. ThC' 
workings explored a minor faull zone m a Chinle Fonnation sandslone 
bed. Soi:ne fault breccia is present with much secondary ccdcite in the form 
of spilf on exposf'd fracture surtaces. !'he local people refer lo it as the 
"old gold mine" in Thompson D raw and indicate that it is perhaps 60 yrs 
old. No gold was ever produced from the workings. 

:\Iorthward from ~1esa Colorado at approximately 34"52'30" latitude, the 
OVC'rlying Rock Point Me:mber of the Wingate Sandstone v.,as mapped as 
a separate unit. It crops out in a small cliff near the ba se of Pie Mesa, 
which extends nor thwestward along the eastern side of fl smn 11 topo
graphic deprt:ss i<m called 1-'lumasano Basin. The Rock Point Member con
sists of reddish-brown, fla t-bedded, very fine grained silty sandstone a nd 
sandy siltstone. It avernges npproximntdy 60 ft in thickness in the Plu
mas.ino Basin area but thickens northward. Two mi no.rth of Mesa Colo
rado in \'\l½W1h sec. 30, T8I\. R18W, worm trails and smc1ll-diameter 
burrows were noted in the unit, which suggests deposition in somC' typC' 
of shnllow-water environment, lacustrine or lagoonal. H arshbarger el al. 
(1957) hypothesized deposition in a "quiet water system, " which they 
named Rock Point Lagoon . In the extreme south-centraJ pnrt of the map 
ovC'r n very small art:a near Mesita de Yeso, the Rock Point Member also 
was mapped as a separate unit. Here it is approximately 30 ft thick (An
derson, 1982); fluted weathering is one of the charnctC'ristics of thC' Rock 
Point cliffs. 

The white to very light pinkish-gray, fine-grained, large-scale cross
bedded, massive sandstone that overlies the Rock Point Member is the 
Zuni Sandstone (Anderson, 1983). The Zuni consis ts of Lhe undivided 
equivalents of the upper Entrada and the Cow Springs Sandstones and, 
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thus, represents dep osition throu ghout Late Jurassic time, from Cnllnvian 
through Kimmeridgian. A medial notch in the Zuni Sandstone, sometimes 
referred tons thP "Todilto notch," is gcnf'rally prC'SC'nt th roughout the Zuni 
Basin and p robably represenls the "Jodilto--Summerville interval. ln Lhe 
notch are commonly 4 inches of grayish to dusky-red mudstone or silty 
tiandstone. Frum 8 to IO inches of rel ief occur at the notch .. the upper and 
lower surfaces being subparallel. If this oxidized mudstone represents the 
Tod-il to--Su nunerville interv<1l, then the por tion below th e notch is equiv
alenl lo Lhe Enlrada Sandstone, and I.he porlion above the notch is equiv
alent to the Cow Springs Sandstone,. Aside from the large white to red 
chert grains that \ocn lly occur widf'ly scn ttC'rcd throughout thC' lowC'r pnrt 
(see map legend), the upper and lower portions are li thologically ver y 
similar. 

The Zw1i S<1ndstone is apprnxinrn.te ly 500 tt thick in the vicinity Df Zuni 
Pueblo and southward into the north-central part of the map area. South
w.:ird from this <1rf'n the Zuni thin s 1r.1pid ly, the most rnpirl thinning oc
curring in Lhe rnutheasl porl10n of Plumasano Basin in sec. 24, T8N, Rl9Vv' 
and secs. 19 and 30 of TSN, R18W. In addition to rapid thinning, the 
appearan n' of two .'.ltypirnl foriPs in t'hc Zuni Snn dstone in the snmc nren 
causes the topographic expression oif th is part u± the section to change 
drastically from that of the Zuni Pueiblo area. The two atypical facies, in 
ascending order, are: {1) reddish-browm. and grayish-red mudstone or sandy 
sJltstone inter bedded with the typicdl llight pinkish-gray cross bedded sand
stone, and (2) matrix-supported, cherlt- and quartzite-pebble conglomerate 
(rlJsts up to 6 inchC's i.n dinm eter) in 11\vo wnC's ,1pproximntcly 100 ft above 
the base. The lower conglomerale i.s 2 fl thick, and Lhe upper one is 
approximately 7 ft thick; both are welll exposed in the NE1/4 sec. 24, TSN, 
Rl9W. A quartzite- and chert-cobble ,conglomern tC' nearPr the bnsc of the 
Zuni Sandstone may be observed in the :\JE¼SW1/4 sec. 19, I8N, R18\'V, 
where an aggregate pit has been devceloped hut is not presently active. 

Allhough lhe medial notch is not. recognized in the area of the two 
atypical facies. these two facies are considered to be near the middle of 
the Zuni Snndston<'. ThC' conglomcmtC'S mc1y represen t the notch interval 
locally as a lag deposil. This fades may also b e eqll.ivalent lo the "Beds at 
Lupton'' described by O'Sullivan and !Green (1973) as reddish-brown sand
stone and chert-pebble conglomeratf's lthnt unconformnbly ovcrliC' the Ch.in.le 
Pormation or the Rock Point Member of the \Vinga te Sandstone. I\owhere 
in the southwestt:m San Juan or Zuni Batiins has a coarse cong:lomeratic 
fades been reported in the Entrada Sandstone. By contrast there are nu
m erous localities near the margins o1f Enlrada deposition where reddish
brown silty facies intertongue with samdy eolian fades {Harshbarger et al. , 
1957, p. 37). The fi ner-grained facies were waler laid and .represent dep
osition in interduna l areas. 

Throu ghout the Jurassic, and especially in the Late Jurassic, tlw ,1re;1 i.n 
'Nhich the eohan Zuni Sandstone was deposited lay bet\,veen an area of 
subnqueous dr'posi tion to the north and the Mogollon Highli'lnd to the 
south. Harshba1ger el al. (1957, p. 51) poinled out Lhal norlhward-flowing 
streams from the Mogollon Highland traversed the dune area (the present 
Zuni Si1ndstonc) and contrihutcd cmrsC'-grninC'd sC'dimC'nt to thC' nrC'a of 
Sm11merville deposition and later to the area of Morrison deposilion. In 
view of this setting, the presence of flluvial sediments including conglom
C'rates nmr the mC'dictl nnd in the upper p:1rt of the Zuni S:1ndstone is nnt 
surprising. Indeed, more fluvial sediments would be expected lhroughoul 
the Zuni, and one is forced to conclude that the main fluvial systems lay 
C'ithC'r WC'St or ec1st of the Zuni- Ata rqu e are:a. 

The uppermost par t of the Zuni, that part above the conglomera le beds, 
gener21lly retains its eolian character with one notable exception: a 20-ft
thick quartzite- and chert-pebble rnnglomerate bed constitutes the entire 
Zuni interval in the NE 1/1 sec. 6, T7N, Rl8\'\', where it rests unconfonnablv 
on the Rock Point Member. The conglomernte closely resembles thos~ 
found at lower levt:b in tht: Zuni in dast size, lithology, matrix, and co\nr. 
1t contains cobble-size material and, thus, is coarser than anything found 
in the basal Dakota Snndstone, which overlies this sequence. Pebble im
bricat ion in the 20-{Hhick bed indicates a northward transport direction, 
but this is based on very few observations. 

Cretaceous rocks 
The Cretaceous rocks exposed in the Atmque Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle 

range from the Cenomanian Dakota Sandstone to the Coniacian Crevasse 
Canyon Formation (Fig. 3). The sequ ence consis ts of, in ascending order, 
the Dnkotfl SnndstonC' (main body), thC' lower pnrt of thC' Mancos Shale, 
Lhe Paguale Tongue of the Dakota Sandlslone, the \<\'hitewaler Arroyo Tongue 
of the Mancos Shale, the Twowells Tongue of the Dakota Sandstone, the 
Ri(J Salado Tongue uf the Mancos Shale, the regrestiive Atarque SandstonC', 
and, in the western two-thirds of the map, the coal-bearing Moreno Hill 
Formation. In the eastern third of the map the stratigraphy above the 
Atarque Sandstone is more complex owing to the presence of the distal 
portion of a subsequent marine transgressive-regressive sequence (Fig. 
3). The re-advance- of the senwi'ly in i'l southwesterly direction during 
middle to late Turonian time left a shoreface buildup of variable thickness 
that has been designated as the upper member of the Tres I-Iermanos 
Formation (as redefined by Hook et nl., 1983). This upper member, the 
Fite Ranch Sandstone Member, and the overlying Pescado 'fongue uf the 
Mancos Shale are truncated by modern erosion near the Range 16--17 line 
in the southeastern pnrt of the mnp. The isolntcd outcrop in the NE1 /4 sec. 
24, T7N, R17W, w hich conlams the bivalve Jnoceramus dimidius al the base 
of the Fite Ranch Member, marks the southwesternmost occurrence of 
thcsc units (see mnp). The turnaround point, at ·which the transgressive 
fi te Ranch Member grades into the piroximal part of the regressive Gallup 
Sandstone, hns been ohliternted hy modern erosion but W.'.lS prnbnbly no 
more t han 6-8 mi farlhe1· lo Lhe southwest, which places 1L near lhe Alarque 
monocline. Because no record of this transgression is present south of the 
Qun tcm.1ry basalt flow (the Jara losa IDraw lobe), the flow is t.:ikcn as the 
point of nomenclature change, from Tires Hein1anos Formation a nd Gallup 
Sandstone on the north side to the (rm ostly) l"quivnknt Moreno Hill For
mation on the south side. For expediency, NM-32 has been chosen as the 
m st-wcst b01mdnry of nomC'nclatuT<' chnnge, th C' Moreno Hill Formntion 
being restricted to the area w es t of the highway. 

The remainder of the CrC'tacC'ous SC'ctirm for the eastern third of the map 
consis ls oflhe above-mentioned Gallu p Sandstone and the overlying D ileo 
Coal :\fember of the Crevasse Canyon Form2tion. The uppermost member 
of the Gallup is the dislinc live, coilrse-grained, feldspathic, fluvial-channel 
sandstone complex named the Torr ivio Member. Because of the gentle 
northeasterly (1°- 2°) dips throughout this area, the Torrivio Meml>er and 
the overlying Dileo Coal Member are restricted to the northeast corner of 
the Atarque L,ke 1:50,000 qui'lrlranglc. 

INFLUENCE OF STRUCTURE ON CREJL\CEOUS STR,\TJGRAl'HY-The major 
structural elements of the Zuni Basin ai.pparently influenced the Cretaceous 
stratigraphy. The coincidence of th<' llandward pinchout of the Tres Her
manos- Gallup Sandstone with Lhe Alal.rque-Gales tina nionoclines strongly 

configuration of base ment faults 

not well constra ined 

suggests :1 cause and effect relationship. The monodines are considered 
to be the result of northeastward-directed compression during the Lar
nmidr orogC'nV (80-40 Ma.). However, a relatively minor amount ot p re
Laramide movement along the same basement structures (Pig. 2) could 
have influenced th e configuration of L,te Cretaceous (Turoniiln) shore
lines- the time ot deposition of the Tres Herrnanos Formation and Gallup 
Sandstone . Subtle structural controls along the Late Cretaceous seaway 
nnd nemshore sedimentation in thC' Sc1n Ju.:in B.'.lsin WC're considered by 
Cumella (1983). He recognized evidence for compres sive deforma tion dur
ing Turonian time in southeastern Arizona. Drewes (1972) pl2.ced a date 
of about 90 m.y. (Turunian) on the deformation that thrust rocks of the 
Disbee Group (Lower Cretaceous) into northwest-trending isoclinal folds 
in the area of the prese nt Empire Mo11ntc1 ins (so11 the.1strrn Arizona) . ThC' 
resulting highlands EUpplied sediment lo the no.rtheaslvvard-flowing sb·eams, 
which -then traversed a broad coastal plain on the way to the Cretaceous 
sci'lway. Hay('::; (1970) suggested this tectonic event may have provided 
lhe source for the Gallup Sandstone. The coarse-grained, feldspathic Tor
rivio Member at the top of the Gallup surely represents a significant tec
tonir l'vent during thi~ interval. 

lt is here concluded lhal norl:heastward-directed compressional defor
mation during the Turonian, well documented in southeastern Arizona, 
produced minor movements in thc brittle basemC'nt rocks of th<' Zuni 
Basin, At firs t only subtle conl:rol was exerled on shoreline configuration, 
but with time this deformation grew to p lay a role in determining the 
lc1ndwnrd turnaround point of three transgressive- regressive cycles. Using 
the te rminology of Molenaar (1983), the three cycles w ith their as_sociated 
marine-shale tongues shown in parentheses are: T2-R2 (Pescado), T3-R3 
(Mulatto), and H - 1{·1 (Satan) . The- T2- 1{2 cycle, during which the Tres 
I-Iermanos to Gallup Sandstone transition took p lace, appears to have been 
controlled by early movC'mC'1it a long thC' Atarque--Calestinc1-DC'finnc(' 
monocline zone, whereas the other two cycles are apparently related to 
early movement along the Nutria monocline. Because significant coal de
posits in northwestern New :\1exirn tend to occur just landward of marint: 
turnarounds (Shomaker et al., 1971; Anderson arid Stricker, 1984), rec
ognizing the influence of structure on stratigraphy b ecomes economically 
important. 

It should be noted that in the model d iscussed above the upthrown 
block (Fig. 2) ib ruta ted seaward (northeastward) under compression. The 
inference is that the uptilted {or overthrust) end of this rotated block 
provided shoreline control. The downlluown block (on Lhe soulhwesl side) 
would have then underlain the coastal-plain area, creating the proper 
conditions for sublle subsidence and peat accumulation. 

A significant feature of the Atarque and the Galestina monodines is that 
they terminate southeastward along a line that trends N55cE and is min
cident with the course of Pmitos Draw. This is 90° to the monodinal axes, 
which trC"nd c1pproximntdy N.1S 0 W. CivC'n this gC'omC'try plus thC' fact that 
no compressional features have been found southea::t of the Pin.ilos Draw 
trend, there is a real possibility that Pinitos Draw follows the trace of a 
minor ~trike-slip fault. 

The Atarque monodine apparently tern:tinates abruptly to the northwest 
as well, in the vicinity of Ojo Caliente, and it is probable that a. northeast
trending zone of strike-slip movement exists there also. This re:oults in the 
segmentation of monodinal-fold trends in the Zuni Ilasin. Fold segmen
tation was recognized by Brown (1984) as a characteristic of Rocky Moun
tain foreland deformation; he referred to it as wm_partment:il deformation 
and related it to mo\'ement of discrete basement blocks. 

Fold structures do not match up across the controlling strike-slip fa ults, 
bu t more importantly one large structure may be balanced by sC'vcrnl 
smaller structures on the oppcsite side of the fault . This concept applies 
in all likelihood to the Zuni Basin, inasmuch as the Nutria monodine in 
one "compartment" may be balanced by the Atarque and Galetitina mono
dines in another. 

Thus, ther<' is some basis for sugg('sting strikC' -slip or tC'nr movement 
along nor theast-trending faults and, consequently, this should be taken 
into account when Late Cretaceous shoreline reconstructions are at
tempted for this art:a. 
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FIGURE 3- Stratigraphi~ ,.;rn:;s ::;ediou from Moreno Hill lo Gallup showing no
menclMure changf' at landwnrd extent of Fite Rnnch Sandstone Member of Ires 
Hermanos Formation (mo difif'd from Hook f't al. , 198i). 

CRETACEOUS SEQUE.'JC£ WEST OF I\'M-32-The rocks called the mctin body 
of the Dakotn S.,ndstone are the marine, marginal-marine, and nonmarine 
rocks that make up the lowe st part of the Cretaceous sequen ce in west
central New Mexico (Hook rt i'll, 1980). In thC' study :irea, the D.:ikota 
Sandstone is approximately 100 fl Lhick and is composed of a basal, fluvial
channel sandstone of varying thickness but not exceeding 30 ft; a paludal
shale sequ ence contnining carbonaceous shale and thin (<1.0 ft) coal beds; 
a..nd marginal-marine a nd marine sandstones, which form the uppermost 
20--25 ft of the unit. Fossils collected in the upper marine sands include 
the bivalves Pyr.nndnnte kel!umi and Exogyra Levis, and T umtei!u sp. plus 
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various other gastropods. The Dakota is overlain by the lower part of the 
1\-tancos Shale, an 18-ft-thick arenaceous shale that was included in the 
Dakota Sandstone in many areas. The shale is well exposed only in the 
enst-central portion of the Vennclito Ci1mp quadrangle and in th<= central 
part of Lhe Upper Galeslma Canyon quadi·angle, on the so uth side of 
Galestina Canyon. Elsewhere it is covered or unrecognizable. This shale 
tongue is probably equivalent to the Clay Mesa Tongue, which h,1s n type 
section designated m the Laguna, New Mexico, area (Landis et al., 1973). 
However, because of the pinch out of an undrrlying sandstone tongue (the 
Cubero) a few miles southwest of Laguna, !he term Clay Mesa cannot be 
extended into the study area; hence the informal term, "lower part of the 
Mancos Shale,' ' is 1JS('d hC'Tf' (Hook et al.. 1980). 

Overlying the shale is the Paguate Tongue of the Dakota Sands lone, 
which consists of a 20-25-ft-thick, massive, cross-bedded, upward-coar
se:ning ,;andstone unit that cummonly has at the top a fo~sil-hash zone 
composed almost exclusively of Exogym levis and Pycnodonte cf. P . . ~el/umi. 
Large, brown, ferruginous/calcareous concretions nlso may be p resent in 
the upper part; they are particularly well developed in sec. 31, 17N, H.20\V. 
The Paguate characteristically weathers to a light-tan or pale grayish-or
ange color, but near the A tarque monodine it is oxidized to a reddish 
brown. It is generally a minor cliff former, but outcrops are VC'ry limited . 
The best exposures are those along the drainage paralleling the south edge 
of the basalt flow in the southwest corner of the map and also around the 
upper end of Galesti.na Canyon. No.rthwar<l, the unit merges v.,i th the 
main body of the Dakota, since the lo-wer part of the Mancos pinches out. 
Near the village of Twowells, 14 mi due nor th of Zuni, the Paguate is not 
present <1s a lithologic unit distinct from t he main body of th<: Dakota 
(Hook et al. , 1980). 

Th(' \Vhitewnt('r Arroyo Tongue of th e Man ms Sh.'.l lf' overlies thr Png11i'lte 
Tongue Lhroughou l the Zuni Oasin. The name was proposed by Owen 
(1966), who applied it to a "well defined, persistent tongue of marine shale 
st:p:1rating the: Twowells (Tongue) from the rest of the Dakota Sandstone 
in the southwestern part of the San Juan Basin." A type sectmn was des
ignated in Vv'hitewater Arroyo in sec. 17, Tl2N, R19W, near the village of 
TwoweUs, where it was sh1ted to be 80 ft U1ick and described as a gray to 
olive-gray, silty, orster-bearing shale. Within the Atarque Lake quadrangle, 
the V\i'hitcw.'.l ter Arroyo consists of 60 ft of medium- to dark-g:my fissile 
shale containing the relatively large oyster, Exogym trigen (Coquand), in 
its middle porlion. Also, very near the middle is a d istinctive white- lo 
orange-weatherin g 15-inch-thick hentonite he'd . This bentonite bed has 
been recognized 18 mi lo Lhe south in lhe Twenty lwo Spring quadrangle, 
and 75 mi to the east on D-Cross Mountain an 8-inch-thick bentonite bed 
in a similar stratigraphic position was noted by Huuk et al. (19SO). Good 
exposures of the White:water Arroyo Tongue and the bentonite bed occur 
in the NEi/4 sec. 30, T7N, Rl9W, where it is protec ted hy n. cover of 
Twowells Sandstone, and also along NM-32 in TS!\', Rl8W. Colorless 
tabular masses of selenite commonly weather out of the bentonite bed. 

The Twowells Tongue of the Dnkotn Sandftone is recognized in this area 
as a tan to ye llow and yellowish-gray-weathering sandstone th,tt "comes 
and goes." The sporadic nature of the outcrops or surface expression of 
this unit is due in part to laterally varying degref's of indu ration, Vflrinble 
grain size, and day and silt content; however, deposilional thickness varies 
as well . It is up to 30 ft thick in the study area and consists of (l) a basal, 
flat-bedded, very fine grained sandstonr, (2) a mid dle, very fine to fine
grain ed, intensely burrowed and bioturbate<l sandstone, and (3) an upper 
part that is fine- to medium-grained, planar-crossbedded, and generally 
6-8 ft thick. The basC' is grndfltionol; the top is sharp. Crossbed dip di
rection is generally north to northeast, but in places the uppermost bedti 
have NJ0°VV dip directions. Herringbone-crossbed sets are present in the 
uppf'f pnrt; symmC'trk ripple marks found in the Bi/2NE1/4 sec. 20, T7N, 
R20W and elsewhere are oriented norlh to just wesl of north. The oyster 
Pycnodonte kel!umi is abundant in many places at the top of the Two\vells 
'fongue in the Mesita de Yeso quadrangle. Commonly found in c1ssocintion 
with P. kellumi are forms transitional to P. newberryi along with small spec
imens of Exogyra ievis. 

Allhough a wide array .of crossbed dip d irections was recorded (from 
I\"30"W to N23"E), the uppermost sets with the northwesterly dips may 
reflect longsl.10re-current directions parallding the late Cenomanian shorf' 
lines. The p resence of wavy bedding, £laser bedding, and the herringbone 
cross bedding, hr>weve-r, is evidenl~e of a tidal-flats-tidal-channel origin for 
portions of the upper Twowells, the presence of day d asls reinforces this 
interpretation. The overall origin of the Twowells is somewhat of an enigma 
in that the lack of coastal-plain or deltc1ic sediments at the top indirntcs 
extensive prograda tion without significant shoreline regression. 

ThC' Rio Snlndo TongnC' of thr Mancos Shi1le represents a rapid return 
to open-marine, deeper-waler conditions or an inlerruption in sand supply 
following deposition of the Twowells . It consists of dark- to medium-gray 
and grayish-brown shale, cnlcareous shale, and thin rnlcrirenites, with an 
interbedded shale and very fine gram.ed sands lone sequence at the top 
where it grades into the overlying Atargue Sandstone . 

The name Rio Salado Tongue: was proposed by Hook ct i'll. (1983). It is 
defmed as the marine-shale tongue lying between the Twowells Tongue 
of the Dakota Sandstone and the Atarque Sandstone and is coextensive 
with these two units. The Rio Salado is appruximately 250 ft thick in the 
Atarque Lake area. 

The thin rnlrnr('nitP nnd rnk.arPous shale becls that occur 25-40 ft above 
the base of the Rio Salado are the equivalen l of lhe Bridge Creek Limestone 
Member of the Green horn Formation (Hook et al. , 1980). Outcrops of these 
beds can often be recognized at a d i~tance because the yellow-weatherin g 
calcarenites stand out in contrast to the typically g ray Mancos Shale. Thin 
limestone beds art: wt:11 exposed just WC'st o f NM-32 in the SW1 / ,, sec. 6, 
T6N, Rl7W, where they contain abundant f.ragmenls of 1-'ycnudrmte new
f.iernji (Stanton) and inoceramid debris . Exposures farther to the west, in 
sec. 21, T7N, R2UW, contain a more diven;e fauna. Here, in .'.l sl'quence of 
calcareous shale, calcarenite, and thin limestones, a collect ion of the fol
lm.-,.ing mollusks was made with the assistance of \'Villiam A. Cobban of 
the U. S. Geological Survey: Metoicocerns gislinirmum, Sciponoceras gracile, 
l'v'o rtlwceras vcrmiudum, Kanil.!lsceras septumsr:nutum, Lucina Ep., and Psilnmya 
sp. These beds were deposited during the very late Cenomam an (Green
horn) tmnsgressive mi'lximnm, an event that was marked by the deposition 
of limestone beds lhoughoul most of lhe Western lnterior seaway. ThC' 
b~ds form important marker horizons, and also the guide fossil Pycnodonte 
newberry1 appears in abundance at, or just below, this interval (Hook a.nd 
Cobban, 1977). Pyc,wdonte newberryi was collected in the NE 1J,,_ sec. 1, T6N1 

1'{18\'\i. In the subsurface, the BridgC' CrcC'k hcds may be recognized by the 
distinctive resistivity kick they produce on the electr ic log, which is helpful 
in correlntions. 

AL 100-125 ft above the Bridge Creek Limestone beds, limrstone con
cretions ranging from 2 inches to 2 ft in diameter begin to appear in the 
H!ct ion. The concrction-benring zone is well exposed at several places in 
lhe northwest part of the Venadito Camp quadrangle (in T7N, R20W) nnd 
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particularly wl:11 exposed in the b1/:SE1/~ sec. 6, T6N, Rl 9W of the Atan-1u1: 
Lake quadrangle. At the sec. 6 locality t he auth or collected the following 
ammonites: Neoptychites ctpha/ctus , ,\,1orrowitcs dcprcssus, Placenticeras cum
minsi, Baculites yokoyamai, and .'1,1ammiles nodoso1des. Cobban and Hook 
(1983) measured a section of the Rio :Salado Tongue of the Mancos Shale 
at this lornlitv ;mrl presented n fnunal list that indudes a new gC'nus and 
species of anlmonile, Ciholailes 1110/enaari, in addition lo lhe bivalves Oslreu 
sp., Myt1'Ioides mytiloides (Mantell), and lleniellii morfoni (Meek and Hayden). 
The ammonites in the concretion-bearing zone, which spans .'.l VC'rtical 
sequence of nearly 100 fl, indicale an age of late-early Lo early-middle 
Turonian. 

Hook ct al. (1983) proposC'd th<' name Atarque Sandstone for the rC'
gressive coastal-barrier sandstone unit that overlies the Rio Salado Tongue 
of the Mancos Shale and records the first major regression of the seaway 
in this area following the Dakota-Mancos Lransgression . The Atarq ue 
Sandstone prograded northeastward into the Mancos seaway and is there
fore a dii'lchronou s unit. Hook ct al. (NS}) dC'tC'rminC'd ;i middle Turonian 
age for Lhe Alarque in the Zuni Basin. Throughout the mapped area, the 
Atarque is a cliff former that consist:s of a flat-bedded lower sandstone 
approximately 20 ft thick overlying a transitional zone at the base and a 
coarser-grained, crossbedded upp('r s ,1nds tonC' 15-25 ft thick . These- two 
sandslones a re similar Lo the lower and upper shoreface units of Molenaar 
(1973). The lower shorefoce unit is thought to have been deposited offshore 
beyond the zone where wave action and lungshure currents afft:ded sedi
m'2ntation. Deposition of the upper shoreface unit probably took place in 
the zone where longshore currents were active. Burrows, including Ophio
morpfrn, are common in lhe lower Dal-bedded unil and are often present 
near the base and near the top of the upper crossbedded unit. 

Above' the crnssbedded unit is a co1vere:d, fine-grained interv.:i l that, to 
the south in the Cantaralo Spnng qua,drangle (Anderson, 1981), is a shale 
sequer.ce containing carbonaceous and coaly zones . Overlying the covered 
interval and locally taken as the top of t he Afarque is a thin, very fine 
grnined, burrowed, root-penetraled srandstone. This has been interpre:ted 
as a restricted-bay or bc'Jfk-barrier sandstone; it is also discernible to the 
south in the Cantaralo Spring quadrangle. 

ln the present usage, the Atarque Sandstone corresponds to the lower 
Gallup, or the Atarque Member of the Gallup, of Molenaar (1973), who, 
however, i'llso included the ovPrlyin,g nonmarinC' rnrhon,1ceous shales, 
Ouvial-channel sandslones, and Lhin c oal beds in this member. The fauna! 
evidence presented in Hook et al. (19S3) points to a significant age d iffer
l' nce behvee n tht: Atarque and the GaiUup. Hook et al. recognize the Atar
que as having been deposited earlier· than the Gallup Sandstone and as 
being separated from the Gallup by 1the Pescado Tongue of the Mancos 
Shale. 

Excellent exposures of the Atarque Sandstone may be found in secs. 8 
and 9, T7N, R19W of the- Veni'lrlito Cn!mp 71.12-min qundrnnglc nnd in sec. 
6, T6N, Rl9W of the Alarque Lake 71ii2-min quadrangle. lL varies from 50 
to 60 ft thick across the two quadrangles. 

ThC' Moreno Hill Formation (Mcle llan et al., 1982) consists of fluvial
channel sandstones, carbonaceous shal<es, mudstones, an d minor thin coals. 
This nonmarine sequence overlies lhe Al'arque Sands tone and represents 
th e youngest Cret flceous rocks in thC' wcstC'rn pi1 rt of the map . The geo
graphic area in wluch these Lwo new stratigraphic names (lhe Alarque 
Sandstone and Moreno Hill Formiltion) are applied is northwest of Que
mado; it is shown as Mesaverde Group on lhe geologic map of New Mexico 
(Dane and Bachman, 1965). 
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DESCRIPTION OF UNITS 

Alluvial and e olian deposits-5ilt a nd sa1d, mcy exceed 50 It in t1 1cknes 
locol lv; re,trided to no rrhern one west>crn crea~ 

Colluvium, lcmdslide mosses , or tore va bloch 

Alluvial depos its, undifferentiated-----cl a y, 5ilt, sane'. and gmve in c:r'n)'m, 
0 1 flooJplain;, and on gent 'e s opes 

Joro lost1 Drow lobe of Norlh Plains lava field- :iriginating from ceiren 
t:, ea,t in the No:t~ Plaino lav,J field; ol ,vine thdei1te in comi:;o,iti::m wirh K /1.r 
age of 1.4 1 m.y (Laughlin. Brnokino, Damon, a~d Shafqul lch, 1979) 

Travertine, calcareous sinte1r deposits--.-e!cte:J t,:, sprinsis ic Oja Cali~nte 
un;u w ith ,.m <JJuiti:., r1u l, iwlu l..J :_,ocur1<,mct: 8 mi eo,1 - r c, lhe;ost ul Oja Culi;,nt;, 

Tuffoceous member of upper Bidghoch i Formation {Pliocene)- whits 
rhyoll·ic ruff occurr ing as isclat2d patches iust wect of cente- of map 

Uppe r member of Bid ahoch i Fo rmation (P lioce ne)- hiJhly varn,blr l,ght
JrrJ',1 sc-ndstone on::I ccng lomerTe ond light-brawn to light brownish-gray u11-
:onsolidated .1:ind; co nglomerate; ore v,e ll ind ur,::,'.ed wi,h colco1·eou.1 ~,,meri t 

;.111d wmµws~d ot pt"bblc!- to buu ld<.!r-:; iz<.! V<:!Oi~ulur buwlt om.! othe r volcanic 
rock w ,th minc,r cher1 one qurntzi te, th is coarse bou dery 'acies represents 
rewo rked Fcn:c Leko Formation depesits 

Fence Lake Formation (Mioir:ene?)--grcy to pinkish-graf, :o:me volcani
d::i.1t ic .1ond.1bne and con!elomer:i-e; conglomera te cc,nsiots of ve.1ku lar bm:i ll, 
bosdti : ondeiire . rhycxJ.JLi l>; , ul t'·1<:>< vub.:11i ~ r<.xh, ord 111inur qumt2 ite, p resent 

only 1n northeast part of mq; , and assl;inment to Fence Lake Fc rmat ,on ba;,ed 
::H1 11s resr-iction tc -OO higOOst lewob ,:ebove 7 ,500 ft) and la~k of 1he wh1tP., 
rhyolit,c tuffoce::,us unir., thot occ:;11r loca lly i,1 upper pmt of F\1cohoch1 Formation 

Crevasse Canyon Formation,, Dileo Member (U pper Creh;,,;;eouti)-light

gro'r and li ;iht yellowish-gray, v,ery 'ine lo fine-grai ned sa 0 dstone; crossbecded 
ledge forming. occur~ in broodl ly lenticular beds, o lsa li,;;ht-groy siltstone and 
brown rrudsto,"e and ccrbona ::eous s , ale w1t'1 thin cocl lenae.1 ,n b:nnl pn-t 
140 ftth,d 

Torrivio Member of Goll up Siondslon e {Upper Crat,;iceouti)- edge-forn
ing, g ray ·s, - red, ' in e- ro ·,ery :;:ocrse gro ined , crossbedded, ie ldspat , ic sard

>lone, presemt on ly in extreme ,nmtheast cc·rner of 1he riop; u"it rcnges up to 
40 11 thick loco lly; east- northeOJst crossbed dip d irections prcv,J lcn-

Cool-beoring member of Gollup Sandstone (Upper Cretaceous}---or 
base i.1 ·~ ::m- 35-ft-thick flu·,i:r l•c:: f- onnel ,onc',-one th:,- resb w ilh slu p .,,,csiu ri o l 
co ·· tacl on lhe F ,nem\:ie1, cbO\·re is a vor 'oble: >e:c:ue:,ce1 o l f luv,ol and ooludo,1 

mck. i11cl utiin'-J Uu rk-,Jr\.1·y, silly-sr;11Jy duyslu11e, fissile, brcw r carbona ceous 
sf,ule, li~ht-p1u·,1 sjl+slune, unU 'i1'-J hl yelluwish-w uy, uos;beddecl, r ipple-mo riced 
,croUsbrie; ierrugi ri uvs ccncreli:_,rns comrm_;r, i11 sho le end d;.iyst,.me bedo , contoirs 
fou r ~oo l bedo rar,ging up to , 2 it th:d; !owes· ,;;ool res ts o n basal llu'lial 

scndstone; ne~1 two high1or co1cls conta in distinctive groy•ish-wh ite cl-J't5tone 
(to ns:ein) parting s O 2-D 4 It ·h11d:. cool-bearing mr.mber cpproximot'cly l JO it 
th,ck 

F member of Gallu p Sandstone (Up per Cre la,;;eous}-li\:, ht -grny, ,,.,, , 'i ljrn; 
lo liP1 e-yr·u i11<.!d sur,Uoklll<.!; I owe, purl ~wr1tui·:. Uork-gca·~ silty- and shaly partir gs, 
upper p::irt rnmew,, at mo re resistam wi th rrore distincr crossbed din;i anc ru 

merous b crrows, grades downward into the Pcsca:fo Tongue of tf' e N1on-:<Y.' 
Sh:ilc through on interva l of 5- 10 ft; to;cl th1ckne3." of unit aprmximr.td )' 5C ,, 
PescOdo Tongue of Man= Shale (Upper Cretaceous)-liyht- ·u m€dium
gray and br::,wn ish-gr·J',' marin,e shale, conta ins la rge (up 10 2 ft in di ,::imeter;, 

limestone concr,: tions noor the basG and ·,cry thin, f1nc-grai sed scmds·one, hed~ 
in lower 1alf; unit approximate ',')/ 2C ft th ck in so L1heast, 65 ft thick ,n north,;;c,sl 
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Fite Ranch Member of Tres Hermanos Formation (Upper Crctoccous)
yellowish-gray to gray,sh-orcr.gc: sandstone, coarsen, upward from vc,ry f,m, 

to fine, g m, ne<i; lower port co mmonl," h,o-url::otec one contains /~ccercmu, 
o',m,a'ius; upoer port coor!er gro ir,ed , licit to c,w-on£le cro,sbed::Jed, u11d 
bu,-rowed; t1id.,,e,s ,m ies lrom 2 to O fl 

Carthage Member of Tres Hermonos Formation (Upper Cretocoous) 
paluda l sh,:i le and mLdstone. :arbonaceouc shale with minr.r mnl, nncJ fl ,,v,nl

chon,-el ~and stone; shcles grav to lig - t c,l1 ve gray: carbonaceous zone 4--6 ft 
obo·.-e base locc ll, hm up lo 1 6 fr of coo l "2 beJ, ,epu ,,;1,..J liy 0.2- lt- lhkk 
w:1ite d,J'f~tone; Trm Hermanos terminology restr ic1ed -o areas whe-e the Trans

gressive FitE Ranch Member and Pescado Tongue are p resent, hence ea~rern 
quorcr d map. whe re K•hc 1s 2:)0 fr thick, l,:indwcrd frori the l1m 1t d the Fi te 
Rane, trr.nsgre~1on rhe ec LJ rvo lent, er pc rrly eciuivc le nl, strata ore referred to 

o ~ the Mc,ren::, I-Ii i formo tion (K•;;h); -hiclest sedi::,n Ii ,- sec. 9 , T7N . R'.2U1N, 
w~ere b~sa :;,crl co •ta ins 4 -ft zone w th '.2.5 ft d co:,, 

Atarqu e Sandstone Mem ber of Tres Hermanos Formotion (Upper Cre
toccous}-----grayioh -orange to ve ry pole orange marine sand,to"c, coo rxns 

upward from very fi ne to fine grc1ned; wsll 1nd croted, gerern ll·y mns.'iV~ cl ,fi 
forme r, burrows p rese-t ,n lower and m1cdle p::i rts; comr,on' 'I fcss,lifero u1-

smoll b ival,es-in midd le po,t; upper Fad sh onglv :ros.1beddec, p1edo ,·1ino11t ly 
ul lwur,i' l','f.>", WI'-' d s·iuyu isl 1t>J by ii, li '-J li le r u>lcr, ·11ox 1111 u111 th ,dneoo cp
prox1mately 60 ft, memb8r elevated in rank to Atcrque Formation :Ka; 10 wes· 
(west o' NM----32) in those areas londworc fro m the lim it d rhe Fite Ra-ch 
tron:;g rcs ,1on 

Rio Sa lado Tongue of Mancos Shale (Upper Creti:,ceou~)-mecl11 1m- T , 

durk--,:,vr 011J bruw nish-g,cy 11K r rte sh,:,!e, , lty sine, cc,lco reou, sfic,l e . a nd 
colcc ren i'e w1h t1in ir1erbedded sandotu 11e a t 11,e ve, y lup,, m;r; lher, lu 1-1•mllc 
or moderately ste5p sloi:;es, wh ich ore gene ra lly co·,ered b·t collu,iu m, Telus, 
or la ndsl ide debris. bcsc not exr;o5cd . cokcrcnire bod, and calcoreau, shale 
with o n Lnderl·r1 ng ?onr rnnT<Jin ,ng abundant P-;cnoda.~/e new!:ierry·1 (St,Jnton) 

occ Lr opprox1mate ly 35 ft cbove Ire bose; co lccreov~ zo ne 15 G reenho r
L1rne:;tc ne (BrirJ;ie Crook Member; ee;ui~alei-11; uppe·· ]C{J ft of the t,:,ngue ,::0111:;i ins 

n~mcrouc l,mcstcnc-concrction zon8~. assoccte d wth the ccncretiO"S lo~olly 
or~ the m·1mr1n,t~s Mcrrow1res depres5us, Mammi•cs nodasoidc:;, Flocon11ceros 
r;:,:.,m:11imi, end /\;'eupty:li,~s cep/n!oius: ol.1c fo<1n'1 ,n th ,s mv,r:,n t, oo or~ O.'itreo 
~p ., v:riuu:; bi,alve,, Tu,r ile llo, anJ ether \:jOShcpod.1; thick , es1 of tongue 

esti mat~d at 240 H 

Twowells Tongue of Dakota Sandstone (Upper Croti:,ccous)- yellowish
gray to pole-a ive, sho llcw-wole r mrmn" _,;on~stcne. coarsens upwarc from 

ve, ,; ke t::, f ne !ero in ed : lo,, er port comrron ly turrowerl ond bio! Lr'xted with 
thtaw feutures cun t nuiriy irilc lhe n, iJ cile, ,ho ly pa rt; upper part is :rc,ssbEdded 
in r1in sets and/or wmy bedded with th111 s·1ole i· t,;rb':'n,, lorn lly lussililero us 
in o ·I i:;am but mainly midc'le and uppe-, fo;.,i ls cansisr of P:x:noda.,te kell~·m/ 
nnrl ,mo ll (rela-1\'e to tho:ie 1n the PogL,otc TongL,e) Exog:,ro iovio, al!:o fc.u nd 
lo:oll)'· 1n msociotion wirh fr ,,,.,. 1.s Exogyr,c lrige,-1 (Ccquand); moxim,Jm thicknecs 

30 ft 

Whitewater Arroyo Tongue of Moncos Shale (U pp11r Crel,;i,;;eous)--------gruy 
to medium dark gro:r m:i rire sha le, s lo~e form8r: base not exposed, near 1he 
111 rldle ,s a 15- ,nrh-rnick white- to orangc-·ucothe r1rg bcn;oni;c l::cd n,:r ·wel l 
exposed in this arec, celemte c, ystcb common; rhc rc krt ,, cl .,. b rgc oy:;tcr, 
Excgyro trigcr:, ,o local ly abundan·, c.11imctod fr ickncs, of ur ,t i.': 60 f1 

Pagui:,tc Tongue of Dakota Sandstone (Upper Cretaceous)-ye low s1-
gray to grayioh-oronge. Yvcll ndu r:yed sha llow-wate r rrarine sandstone, ccor
aens upward from very fi ~e to fine gro ined, c::immonly uossbeddsd 1n upper. 
mossi·.ie port w ,th n::, rt--n::,rt rea51 crossbed .Ji::, d1rect1o n.,, hut smrtheostward 
dip dire:tio-.1. reflecting influence of long-shore curren ts, ore olso p resent, 
~u,pul e ;.i r, J lu11ule ,iwle, ri..:i rb well exfJOSeU in SE'/,. rec. :!C, T7N, Rl 9 'vV, 

Evo_qyra /e·eis and Py·c.~cdonte ke,'lu.r:ii occu- in abunda nce m top of unit and 
a re well exposed in SVv' 1l,,N: /4 sec. 31, T7N, ~20W; t> urrows, incl cding 

Op~iorrcrpha, co,1mon in upper pJ rt , entire o,ection well exposed in SE 1 :.NW' I• 
sec. 14, T81~, Rl8;1'/, where 1r 1s 15 ft th ck; ebcwhcrc th ickness mcyaparaach 
25 ft 

Lawe, part of Mancos Shale {Upper Creta,;;eou s)---;;; my lo "'"'U i,m1 Uu,k 
gray mori re :i, eno:eo us shal e: macerate slope forme r; outcrops poa, , generally 
included wth m:iin body of Dakota S:indsion[ ,:<:c!J, 1h i,:kncss may approach 

18 tt 

Ma in body of Dakota Sandstone (Upper Cretaceous)-rhe riorin~, rior
gincl mari ne, end nonmorine reds t1at mo~e up the lowest pan c,f the Cre 
toceo , _, .1equence, in wfls·-rnntrcl New Mexico /Hook, Co bbn n, rmd Lnnrli,. 

19130:1; u,1conformcb ly over lies Zuni Sandstone; basal Dcbto ,s nonmarine 
,,.md, l:Jrie o r· pa ludc:t l , ho le and is well expo,ed 2 11i wesl of N/1/1--32 in N'N 1n 
sec 2.6, T7N , R18W; bas:i l portio- also wel l e)q:csed a Ieng Atorque monocli ne , 

and ir Golcsr ,no Canyon in nort h-ccrtrol i:;ort of riop th 8 8nt1 r8 5ect1on moy 
be oh~ervd; Midrl le Dr.b:r. 15 rnludo l ~hn le with w,-,. t1in, le,ntwul:i- rn r,-,ri· 
noceous ,Jnd cooly bee's that ore noneconom,c, upi:cer 25- 30 ft composed o' 
llu l,. lhir,ly· bedded, lowe1 fine-91oined .1cJnd.11one and sandy sid e co r1r11on ly 

w ith smoll-diometer burrows, in many oreao a 4--6-in~h-thk'< che rt-pebble 
congbmera-e is pre;ent 1n upper 10 ft of unit; 1010 1 thickness approY.im:i;e ly 

100 ft 

Dakota Sandstone, undifferentiated (Upper Cretaceous) includeo Pa
guate - ongue (Kdp) and lower part of IV',anrnc Sh,Jle '.l(,1/), LSed 1,1 scufr we,st<e rn 
? Ort af mcp v,here lithology of rag<1dl': TongLJe ::, r w here ih rek,tio-,hif) lo 
n10i a body ::,I Do kota is; uncert:i n; vsed ~n cross section 

Zuni Sandstone (Uppe r Jurass ic) - wh 1tc to po le rcddish-brol"m and pale
ma noe '1LJ'1r1Ul.11': .s<Jnrl;t,-,1e; fi""" upwrirr! fmr, merl,u m -<, ·,er i i,rns orrn nl':rl; 
in norhem part of mop .:, medi:i l notc1 seporcle, un it into upper and lcwer 

parls, :,c riicu lo rly "'el l displa·yed in Galestinc Con "yo ri a l 11or tl, ,mu 11Jr;1y w' 

mop, i- SW11~ sec. 12, TSN, Rl9W, en south Fam of Meso Colorada. and 
along Atc rq ue monocline in YvBSt-centrol po rtio1 of map, lowor portio," hes 
zo1cs conta ining chert and fddcpa r partdcs up -o l mm in d 1cmster and moy 
be lh ~ "'l'-'ivall':nt ni the Entrada fo nrlsto n"; 1he LJp ::,er portion 1s oenerc lly 
scn1ewl-ot fine r c;roine,;;, ~rossbEdded in !hick se·s , lo~ally green i.1 h \:,rO'f, 011d 
may be th€ ec uival,mt of th~ Cow Springs 3and;b·1e; medial notch cur, upsection 

to southwest, and upper pert s beveled off in southern par of map, south a' 
/vbs ,to de Yc::o; a typi cal focics in lower part con5ists o ' redcich-brown, lower 
very fin"' J''1 1nerl, .,i lty ~nnrl5·Gne ,nter:"lecJder. w ,rh wh,t-, to p::r le-oronge, crass
bedded, line-grained scndsto re, well Cisployed in se : IJ, ·1er-.i , Rl9'N; .-ery 
ulyi-;iw l (0;.1 ··s... -y··ui11ecl locies i11 low,.., c.,r;r t ~on~i,ts d yuu rtz 1e pebble and 

cobble cong lomerate, .,,.ell dispk1·red in NE 1/,, se: . 2'1 . T8N, R19W and in 
NE'/, ~ec. 6. T7N. Rl6W, rhickrecs ·,a rie> from 90 ft at ~a,,thcrn boundary ta 
more tha n 400 ft at no rt f- -ce 0 tral boundary 

Rock Point Member of W ingate Sandstone (Upper Trias5 ic)- pale to 
moderat~ly reddish brown, fki t-becded sa ndy oiltst:-ne anC .1 ll y >O "<.i,1011 <=; 1101 
rrici:;poble ev<:!l','¼ l,e ;e; ·l,i~krr<.!:s ruriyeo ·r::,·r1 30 lo inure fr on 80 ft , iscl uded 

wth Ch irle Form;:irion in so L1hwest part of mop 

Chinle Formation, undifferent iated (Upper Triassk}-gmy,Jh-re<i , rur
ple, rfflrl 1s"-hrnw n, anr. J re-,nlr,.rlG1.sh-hrr.w r nottle cJ dTyey siltstone , mud
stone, sha!f':, a rd "'1r.d,ton"; m; ;,m wh;te to ve ry light g ray. cn:,s.sbed ded scndstone 
ond pd:,hl-, cor,olome rates; lcrndy induces C·v>er,vi n9 Rock Point Meamber 

Upper port of Petrified Forest Mem ber of Chin le Formation {Upper 

Triassic)--------1_Drr1111rJ11l1• bund!c!d gru','i>h-red to p J le reddi:;h- !:irown ,:ind purplt,, 
flot-beddsid mues1one , oihstonc. and sandy siltsto ne of flu·,101 origin 

Sons e la Sandstone Bed of Petrified Forest Member of Chin le Formation 
(Upper Trias5ic)-main ly li g hl-~rv •r lo w llcw ,~!-brown. b:all", wh its, fins
e1 rui11.,,J to cunglomeratic fluval -channel scndstones, 1he lesser oa ndstones arc 

separated bv beds a' blu,sn-groy to gray is~-purplo mL,dstonc and siltstone, 
thicknes, variable, rra y exc8od 140 ft lo:all'f 

Lower part of Petrified forest Member of Chinle Formation (Upper Trias
sk)--dusky-blue, grcyish-p_rple, an::J lr£ht-gray le11l icu ur c.,e<Js of m'.Jds1one, 
1i lt .1to 1,e, 011d li11e-g ra i11ecl so11J:;101l<.! of fkvia l or igin 

San And res Formation (Perm,o n)-------<ien,e. ,;;rov, resi,tant l11nesto11e; rr:-
s1ricred IC"'.> Clne lricolity a l::ing th<c A;orcue r1011,xl i·e in the wesl-c~nl ral f)Ort ,;;ii 
the m::rp 
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Good exposures of the Moreno Hill in the map area are limited tu isolated 
patches in the northern half of the Venadito Camp quadrangle; the largest 
of these is in sec. 9, T7N, R20VV. Here a carbonaceous shale containing a 
3-ft-thick, high-ash co,11 zone overlain by a thin fluvia l-channel sandstone 
is exposed. The dips arc approximately 3° northeash~·ard , and a drill hole 
penetrated the coal zone at a depth of 150 ft in the northeast corner of the 
section. Much of the areil in adjacent sec. Lrnd the E1h of sec. S1s underlain 
bv the Moreno Hill , but it is ma~ked by tht' Tert iary Bidahodu Formation 
of by allu vial and eolia n ma terial. The basal part of the Moreno Hill For
mation is exposed in sec. 5, T6N, R19W, where it contains uneconomic 
coal beds 1-4 inches thick. In this are;:i a remnant of the Moreno Hill 
Formation is preserwd along a gentle sy1,clinal axis west of the Atarque 
monochne. 

CJ<ET,\CEOUS SEQUE.'\"CE EAST OF NM-32-The strat igraph ic sequence be
lmv the Atarque Sandstone remains the same in the eastern third of the 
map area. The intcrtongued Dakota- 1\·tancos sequence undergoes little 
change, with the Paguate, Whitewater Arroyo, and Twowells Tongues all 
being well exposed at localities along NI'vf-32 in the eastern part of the 
Upper Gnlestin,) Canyon quadrangle. A very fossilifE:'rous bed occurs at 
the top of the Twowells along Nl\:1-32 in secs. 6 and 7, T6N, R1 7\V. A 
collection made from this locality consists almost exdusivelv of Pvrnodontl' 
kel/1m1i, with some forms transi tion<1l to fl11owdu 11te new/Je~rvi . Here and 
eashvard through sec. 7 and into ,1djaceni sec. 8 the T\.vO\\:c%; displays 
sedimentary fentures such as wavy bedding, flaser bedding, and opposed 
crussbeds, ,111 of which suggest deposition in a tidally influenced environ
ment. 

The concretion-bearing, normally fossiliferou s, upper part of the Rio 
Salado Tongue of the Mancos is wdl exposed in the \ves t-central part of 
the Shoemaker Canyon SE qu;:idrangle in secs. 14. 22, 23, 27, and 34, T7N, 
R17W. Unfortunatelv, no ammonites \vere found in this area. Good ex
posures of thi s part ·of the section also occur to the north in sec::,. 28 and 
29, TBN, R17W, but access was denied by the present landowner- lease
holder. 

In the eastern part of the map area (east of NM-32) the Ata rque Sand
stone is reduced in rank from fonnat1on to member tu refl ec t the fact that 
the stratigraphy becomes more complex mving to a subsequent marine 
transgression (Fig. 3). !'he sandstone associated with this transgression 
forms the upper part of i1 rcgrcsc;ive-transgressive wedge that has been 
named the Tres Hermanos Formation by Hook et al. (1983). The Trt>S 
Herma nos consists of (in c1scending ord;; r) the Atarque Sandstone \.1ember, 
the nonmarine Carthag!:' Membf'r, and the Fite Ranch Sandstone Member 

The Atarque Member is a very pale orange and grayish-orange, upward
coarsening sandstone with distinct lowE:'r cmd upper shoreface units In 
addi tion to these units, an upper unit composed of white tu very pak 
orange, fine-brrained, multidirectionally crossbcdded sandstone loc211ly forms 
a conspicuous cliff that rises above a bench developed on the upper shore
f-ilre unit . This uppermost sandstone represents ilnother shoreface bmldup 
and, as a result, the Atarqu e a ttains thicknesses of more than 60 ft , some
what th1Cker than m the western part of the map ,uea . 

Fossils are sparse in the At<1n.1ue r-.frmber. The fossiliferous zone so 
common at the b3se of the member farther north\vard in the Zuni Basin 
is not present in the Atarque Lake 1:50,000 quadrnngle. There are, hmv
ever, two 4-inch-thick zones higher in the Atarque, in the upper shori:'ic1ce 
unit, that co nt.;1in abundant bivalves The biva lves, which include Ple10-io
cardia sp. and Oslrl'a sp ., ilre generally small Jnd mc1y be observed in the 
S\V1 /4 sec. 22 and S\\/1 ;"~ sec. 33, T7\J , R17VV, \vhere they occur in a brown
tveathering, flat-bedded to low-angle nossbedded unlt approximately 30 
ft above tht' base of the Atarque Member. 

Overlymg the Atarque Member of the Tres Hermanos_Formalion is the 
coal-bearing Carthage Member. This member \'l' as depo:>ited on the emer
gent coastJl plain formed as the sea regressed to the northeast. It consis ts 
of paluda l shales with thin coals, splay sands tones, and tluvial-channel 
sandstones . The basal portion is pc1lud,1l shale. The conl,ict with the un
derlying burrowed and root -penetrated Atarque lvtcrnbcr is sharp. The 
basal coal zone, ,-vhere present, lies 3- 7 ft above thE' b,1se nnd character
istically has 21 2-i nch-thick white days tone composed of volcanic ;ish near 
the middle. fmmediately overlying the coal zone is a sequence of thin, 
flat-bedded, burrowed, and root-penetra ted sandstones. These marginal
marine, flat-bedded sa ndstones h<1vc be~n used locally as an aid in iden
tifying the top of the Atarque, but the top in this area 1s placed more 
.ippropriately at the base of the ftrst s1gmfiec111t paludal and/or c-irhona
ceous shale. 

The middle part of the Carthage Member is lilrgely shale anJ mudstone 
and is poorly exposed. A prom inent and wid espread fluvia.1-channel com
plex 1s present 30 ft belmv the top of the member, and this sandstone b 

in turn overlain by a paludal sha le with a carbonaceous zone . I his upper 
carbonaceous zone is bes t exposed in the N.l:: 1/ 4 sec. 24 , T7J\l, R17\V and 
in adjacent sec. 19. At this locality it is 2 5 ft thick and is coaly but d_oes 
not constitute a coa l resource. Th(' c.:irbonaceous zone is capped by ,1 fme
grnined splay sandstone, \·vh1ch 1s in turn overlain by a 20-ft-thiCk pa ludal 
shale sequence . The total thickness of th(:' CMthage l\1ember 1s approxi
matelv 200 ft. 

The' Carthage is overlain by the marine Fite Ranch Member of the Tres 
Hermanos Formation . It is il fine-grained, flat-bedded to low-c11)gle cross
bedded sandston e that locally contains /n(lccram11s dimidi11 s at lhC' b,1se. At 
the measured section in the ·NE1/4 sec. 24, I7N, R17W, it is 8-10 ft th ick. 
Thc prominent top<Jgrnph1c knob at elevation 7,480 ft is capped by the 
Fite Ranch Sandstone, and this isolated nutcrop repre~ents the south
westernmost occurrence of the membC'r. It originally extendC'd an un
known distance to the southwes t. Because the ove rlying Pescado Tongue 
of the Mancos Shale is only 30 ft thick and thms quite rapid]:, south
tvest~vard in this area, the turnMound line for the transg ression repre
sented bv the Fite Rilnch Member and Pescado Tongue of the tv!ancos 
Shale wa's probably no more than 5 mi away. 

The Fite Ranch varies 1n thickness locally from 2 to 10 ft and in places 
cannot be recognized, as in tlw NE1/4 sec. 34, T7.'J, Rl6~\/. Significantly, it 
does not fine upward as might be expected in n transgressii'e sequenct'. 
To explain this, Hook et al. (1983) stated that the Fite Ranch S~ndstone is 
a transgressi\:e offlap sequence, meamng that long stillstands ot the shore
line allov,,ed extensive progrndation of sand bodies tu take place . These 
episodes were punctuated by re[a lively rapid advances of the shoreline, 
which tran.sgr('Ssed its back-barrier and/or lagoonal deposits and then as
sumed a stillstand in a more lcmdv1-·ard position. 

The southwesternmos t occurrence of the Fite Ranch \tember is an ero
sional remnant in the N EJ/-1 sec. 24, T7N, R17\N. The overlying Pescadu 
Tongue of the r-..fancos Shale has been eroded off, and its southwl'.<.l0rnmost 
occurrence is nearly 2 m1 to the northeilst (see accompanying geologic 
map). Hook et al. (198]) statl:'d th,1t the presence of the Fite Ramh Member 
and/or the Pescado Tongue shall determine the area in wluch the Tres 
Hcrma nos nomenclature is to be used. For the map area, however, it was 
considered appropriate to extend the Tres Hermanos nomenclature south
weshvard c1round the end of the topogrc1phic feature upon whKh the Fite 
Ranch truncation occurs. Thi~ carries the nomenclature throughout the 
Shoemaker Canyon SE quadrangle and into the eastern part of the adjacent 
Mesita de Yeso quadrangle. The latter quadrangle becomes the one in 
\·vhich the change in str;:itigraphic nomenclature tilkes place (_Anderson, 
1982) . To relatc this changl' to a lme rather than an MCil, the followin g has 
been adopted by the New Mexico Bureau of Mines Jnd Mineral Resources: 
the Ires Herman.us nomenclature 1Yil1 be used east of NM- 32 and north 
of the Jaralosa Draw lobe of the North Plains lava field ; Atarque Sandstone 
and Moreno Hill Formation will be used fur this interval west of \JM-32 
and south o[ the b21s,ilt flow. This nomenclature change corresponds to a 
change in coal-field terminology. The Tres Herman?s Outcrop defines the 
south and southivest edge of the Gallup-Zurn coal t1cld. Co21 l occurrences 
in the Moreno H1H Formation to the sou th and west ;ne part of the Salt 
Lc1ke coal fiE:"ld. 

The Pescado Tongue of the Mancos Shale sepclrates the file Ranch Mem
ber of the Tres Hermanos Formation from the F member of the Gallup 
Sandstone. The Pescadu is characterized by l21rge limestone concretions at 
the base and very thin, fin e-gra ined sandstones interbedded ,vith shale 
in the lower one third to one half. No molluscan fossils were found m the 
Pescad.o during this investigation, but Hook et al. (1983) reported lnocer
amus d1m1du1s present near the middle of the unit farther north m the Zuni 
Basin. The Pescado thin s progressi\'e ly in ti southwesterly direction , clm::l 
at its southwesternmost outcrop in the El/: sec. 8, T7N, Rl6\V, it is ap
proxim.:itely 30 tt t.hick. At t.he Terreo triangula tion point in st'c. 34_oi the 
same township it 1s 28 ft thJCk; the r:ite of landward thmmng m this area 
is 3-5 ft per mile. Molenaar (1973) hns correlated the Pescado with the 
lower half of the D-Cross Tongue of the Mancos Shale. 

The overlying Gallup S21ndstone is approxirniltely 200 ft tlmk ,md is 
subdivided into (in ascending mder) the F member, an unnamed coal
bearing member, and the distinctive Torrivio Member. 

The F member is <1 45-SO-ft-thick, regressive, coastal-barrier sandstone 
that marks a transition in the Zuni Rasin from an open-marine environ
ment, in v.-"hich the underlying Pescado Tongue of the Mancos Shale was 
deposited, to a deltaic and coastal-p lain environment, in which the O\"er
lying middle and upper parts of the Gallup \vere deposited: fhe l0tver 
half of the F member is flat·beddcd , light-gray, very fine to tine-grained 
sandstone containing dark-grny silty and shaly partings; it is sparse ly 
burrowed but otherwise unfossihferous. This part of the member is poorly 
exposed except for the basal 5-10 ft. \·vhich locally forms subdued (rounded ) 
ledges . It grades dOl\Invard in.tu the Pesca do through an interval of 3-10 
ft. The upper part of the member is mostly flat-bedded and cross-bedded, 
hght-gray, fine-gramed sa ndstone, which is some\vhat more resistant than 
the lower part. In sec. 4, T7N, RIA\'\', the top of the member consists of 
ct 12-ft-thick bed of light-gra y, fine-grained sandstone containing numerous 
burrow:,; at the top. It is und e rl.:1in by a 6-ft-thick inten·21 l composed of 
nonresistant shaly and s lightly carbornceous sandstone, 

The middle coal-bearing member of the Gallup Sandstone is approxi
matelv 100 ft thick. It is the homotaxial equ ivalent of the info1mal Ramah 
unit Of Anderson and Stricker (]984). At the base is c1 flu vial-channel sand
stone bed 30-35 ft thick that rests with a sharp erosional contact on the 
marine sandstone of the F member. The fluvial sandstone is very light 
gray to very lighl yellowish gray, mostly fine grained but somev,,hal coarser 
at the base, crossbedded, and forms prominent rounded ledges and cliffs. 

A variable sequence uf fluvial .:ind paludal rocks comprises thP rest of 
the co;:il-beMing member. Included in the sequence are a dark-gray silt
stone and a light-gray and li ght ydlowish-gray, crossbedded <1nd ripple
marked sandstone. Dark reddish-brow n ferruginous concretions MC com
mon in some of the shale and claystone beds. Generally presen t along the 
eastern edge of the Alarque Lake 1 :50,000 quadrangle t1.re as many as four 
coal beds sepa.rated by shale , mudstone, and sandstonc intervals a fe,v 
inches to severa l feet thick. Individual co21b commonlv are 1-2 ft thick, 
thil:kc11ing locally where two or more beds merge. The Im.vest of the coals 
rests directly on, or within a few inches of, the basal fluvial sandstone 
(sec slrntigraphK column). The next two higher coi'l ls cont,1in 0 .2-0.4-ft
thick iden tifiable partings of grayish-v,·hite, altE:"red volcilnic-ash beds (ton
steins). The ash beds can be useful in correlating the coals in an area of 
severa l square miles i11 this part of the Zuni Basin. 

The Torrivio S21ndstone Member (tvtolem.ar, 1973) overlies the coal-bear
ing member and forms the top of the Gallup Sandsto11e. It consists of 40-
50 ft of medium- to very coarse grained, crossbedded, feldspathic sand
stone. Crossbed dip directions me almost exclusively east, northeast, and 
north indiG:lti11g paleoflow in those directions. The Torrivio 1s generally 
reddish brown but is locallv bleached. The color and the verv coarse 
grained fades arc the two m'ain distinguishing characteristics o( the Tor
rivio, and nearly always one or both are present in any given outcrop . A 
shart distnncc to the north of the Atarque Lake 1:50,000 quadrangle, how
ev~r, there are ,1reas ivhere neither of the distinctive charncteristics are 
present, and one may be forced to do some lateral tracing to make certain 
th<-1 t the sandstone in quest ion is not a channel sandstone of the underlying 
coc1l-bearing member or the overlying Crevasse Canyon Formation. 

\Vith o ne very small t>xception, the Torrivio Member outcrops Me re
stricted to the Shoemaker Canyon quadrangle in the northeast corner of 
the mnp. It is a bold cliff former and caps the mesas between 7,400-ft and 
7,600-ft elevations. 

The Crevasse Canyon Formation (Allen and folk, 1954) overlies th!;! 
G;:illup Sandstone and is the youngest Cretaceous unit in the map area. 
It c:onsists of fluvial-chan ncl sandstones ,md floodplain and backswamp 
deposits. The floodpla in MLd backsvvamp deposits consist of mudstone, 
shale, carbonaceous sh:ile, and minor, thin coal beds. At few places in the 
map area does the remaining section of the Crevasse Canyon Formation 
exceed 100 ft in thickness (see map legend). It is well exposed in the NE1/-1 
sec. 5 and t he NE 1/ ; StY 6, T8N , Rl6W 

ln his report on the Gallup-Zuni Basin, Scars (1925) used the name~ 
Dileo Coal l\,·1ember, Bartlett Barren Member, and Gibson Coal Member 
for the seguence (in ascending ~)rder) above the Gallup Sandstone , all of 
which , including the Cal!up, were at that time members of the Mesaverde 
Formatiun. These member names were retained for the tle\V formation 
name, Crevasse Canyon, first used for this nonmarine sequence overlying 
the Gallup by Allen and Balk (1954) and later by Beuumont, D;:inc, and 
Sems (19.56), \Vho revised the entire Mesaverde Group nomenclature. 

The Dileo Coal Member is 240-300 ft thJCk in the northern part of the 
Zuni Basin (Sears, 1925), where it was named for the ,,bandoncd village 
of Diko (from Direct Line Coal Company). Thus, the basal JOO ft or so of 
Crev,)sse Canvon formation that occurs as erosional remnants in the 
northeas t rnnler of the accomp.inying mdp may be considered the equiv
alent oi the Dileo Coal tvkrnbc r. Tnd eed that nam e is being used by U.S. 
Geologirnl Survey investigators immediatt'ly to the north on the Zuni 
ResetYation (G. D. Stricker, pers. comm . 1983). 

Tertiary rocks 

Tertiary rocks Jre present m the western half of the map arcJ and on 
Mesita de Yeso in the south-central part. !n these areas the light-gray and 
pinkish-gray lithic sn ndstone and conglomerate that unconformably ove r
lie the Upper Cretaceous, Jurassic, and Triassic rocks are here assigned to 
the Bidahochi Formation (Miocene-Pliocene). The conglomerates in the 
unit are composed largely of pebble- to boulder-size volcanic clasts-vcs
icular b21salts, b;:isaltic andesites, and rhyod;:icites-that indicate an ulti
m.:.i.te source to the southeast in the Datil: Milngas, and Gallo Mountains. 
However, it is likelv that much or all of this coarse fades was derived from 
the coarse-grained', conglomeratK deposit of very similar lithology, a l
though much thicker, that is present over much of the Zuni Plateau and 
S;:i nta Rita Mesa. The Santa Rita Mesa deposit 7 mi to the south and 
gene rally a minimum of 200 fl higher m basal elevation has been designated 
as the Fence Lake Formation (l\kLellan et a!., 1982). This elev,1ho n d if
ference may be the critical factor in distinguishing the two units. The 
Bidahochi Fonn21tion, which is younger than the Fence Lake Form<1tion 
(Miocene ), would be insel below the Fence Lake as it is known to be in 
the Twentytwo Spr ing quadrangle to the south (Anderson and frost, 1982). 
This topographically lm-ver pos ition plu s the local presence of ,vhite, rhy
oli tic ash beds are two of the criteria used to support a Bidahochi assign
ment. No such i1Sh beds have been reported in the Fence Lake Formation. 
Perhaps an e1,'en more convincing argument for the Bidahoch i Formation 
is the fact that in T7N, R20\V the:,e deposits are graded lo a lale Pliocene
ec1 rly PleistOCl'Ill' valley floor now delmeated by the 1.41-m. y.-old Jaralosa 
Draw lobe of Lhc Nor lh Plains l21va field. In this area the Bidahochi is 
incised and backfilled across the Atarque monocline, indicating southwest 
transport directions, which would be consistent with local re,vorking of 
Fence Lake Formation deposits. Southwest paleuflow directions are in 
consistent with the Fence Lake Formation, which was deposited by a 
northwest-tlowing tluvial system. 

Some ot the bette r outcrops of the Bidahochi Me in the soutlw..-estcrn 
part of the map ilrC21. Here th!:' unit may exceed 100 ft in thickness, but 
only the basnl part is well exposed . !"his is also an a rea where northeast
trending cross fo lds, more or less orthogonal to the Atarque monocline, 
WC're recognized. On the northwest limb of one such antidinal cross fold 
in the SW 1/.1 sec. 24, T7\J, R20\V, tht' B1dahochi Fo rmation has northwest 
dips of up to 18''", suggesting th21t the fo lding may be as young as late 
Plwcene. This deform.:ition may be related Lo an episode of northwest
southeast-di rected late Tertiary crustal extension. Field evidence of such 
exknsiona l detormation this filr west of tho Jemez lincamen t (Laughlin et 
al. , 1982) hns not thu s far been recognized (Richard M. Chamberlin , pers. 
comm. 1984). 

ln lhc norlhoast corner of the map ilt'Ca, in secs. 35 and 36, T9N, R17W 
and Ln sec. 31, T9N, Rl6W, 21re two small isolated occurrences of Tertian: 
rocks. These ;:ire composed chiefly of co:irsc-grained :>andstone and bould
ery conglomerates. The conglomerates consist of basalt, basalttc andesites, 
rhyodacit cs, and other volcanic rocks. This litholoi,;r plus the topograph
Ka.lly high poc:ition, basal elevation 7,600 ft , suggest that they arc rcmn;:ints 
of the Fence Lake Formation. The unit originally covered much ol the 
southern half of the Zu ni 8;:isin, ;:ind rel\·Orking Of t hese deposits during 
the Pliocene time provided local source rock for the Bidahochi Formation. 
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HCURE 4- Coal resources of the Atarqut' lakt' I·.°i0,000 quadrangle art> rt>stricted 
to areas shown in black: Jaralosa Draw lobe of North Pbin~ lava field (Qb) shown 
in pd ttC'rn. Eastern bound;iry of Salt lake rnal fie ld follows Atarque monodine; 
wi::s tern boundary ot Gallup-Zuni W<1I field defined by heavy dashed line. 

Coal resour('eS 

Coal resources in the rough ly 480 mi' of the Atarque Lake 1:50,000 
quadrangle are restricted lo the two areas illustrated in Fig. 4. In the 
southwestern part, limited to the Venadito Camp quadrangle, is a small 
area of coal resources within the Salt Lake cmd field Tn the northeastern 
part, limited to the Shoemaker Canyon quadrangle and extreme north
eJstern corner of th e Shoemaker Canyon SE quadrangle, is a somewhat 
larger area of coal resources that lies within the Gallup-Zuni coal field. In 
this report the southern and ivestern boundaries of the Gallup- Zuni coal 
fidd coincide with the southwestern extent of the basal member of thP 
Ires Hermanos Form<1tion, the At.uque Sandstone Member. It should be 
noted that there are uccurrences of !ugh-ash coal in thin, lenticular beds 
in the underlying Dakota Sandstone that extend several mill~s farther west, 
but these beds are genera lly too thin to be considered J resource. 

The portion of the Salt Lake field th21t extends onto the accompanying 
map is bounded on the <'ast and northeast by the Atnrquc monocline (Fig. 
4), The demonstrated coal resources within this portion of the field are 

TABLE 1-Estimated coal resources in the Moreno Hill Formation, Yenadito Camp 
quadrangle, March 1982, in thousands of short tons, all values rounded; 1,800 short 
tonsiacre ft used in the cakulat1on Total demonstrated resources (measured + 
indicated) = 5,800. 

Thickness category 

1.2-2.3 ft 2.3- 3.5 ft Township 
and range Measured Indicated Measured Indicated Inferred 

Tl.\/, R2U\'\1 

TSN, R20\'V 
Totals 

2300 3500 

2300 3500 

2500 
1200 
3700 

restricted to approximately a 2-mF area ivithin T7N, R20W A very small 
area of inferred resources extends northward into T8N, R20\'V 

The coal occurs in the lower p:irt of the \.foreno Hill Formation, ap
proximately 20 ft above the top of the main part of the Atarque Sandstone. 
Coal from this part of the Moreno Hill Formillion somewhat to the south
east of this area has been classified as high-volatile bituminous Band C 
(Roybal and Campbell, 1981). Thus. a bituminous rank was assigned to 
the coal in the present study area, and accordingly the 14-inch minimum 
thickness \vas used in the coal-resmrce calcu la tions (\Vood et al., 1983). 
The main coal bed, as measured in outcrop in sec. 9, T7N, R20W, is 3 ft 
thick, with two white cbystone (tonstein) partings that reduce the aggre
gate coal thickness to 30 inches. In addition to the outcrop measurements, 
two drill holes in secs. 9 and 15, T7N, R20W penetrated the main coal bed 
at depths of 150 ft and 130 ft, respectivelJ'· These measurements and drill
hole data provided the basis for the coal-resource figures presented in 
Table 1. 

TABLE 2-Analyses (in %) of coal from a ~pht bed 1n the Gi!llup Sandstone exposed 
in a rnadcut in the SE¼NE1: , sec. 33, 18N, Rl6\V, Cibola County, New Mexico. 
Forms of analvsis: A-as reu:~ived, B---moisture tree, and C- moisture and ilsh free 
(analyses by ihe U.S. Department of Energy, 18 February 1980). Descriptions of 
samples: K98773-0.6-ft-thick upper split above 0.4-ft-thick tonstein, K98772- 1.4-
ft-thirk lower split below the ton~tcin (irom Anderson and \.fapl:'1 , 1983) 

Proximate Ultimate Heat 
Sample Form of Volatile Fixed values 
number analysis Moisture matter C Ash s H C N 0 BTU/lb 

K9877J A 10.6 36.7 42 .6 10.1 0.6 4.7 54.7 1.1 28.8 9017 
B 41.0 47.7 11.3 0.7 3.9 61.2 1.2 21.7 10085 
C 46.3 53.7 0.8 4.4 69.0 1.4 24 . .i 11365 

K98n2 A 11.3 37.0 45,0 6.7 0.6 4.9 57.7 1.2 29.0 9471 
B 41.7 50.7 7.6 0.6 4.1 65.0 14 21.4 10673 
C 45.1 54.9 0.7 4.4 70.3 I.5 23. l 11548 

Coal in the Gilli up-Zuni coal field is also classified as high-volatile bi
tuminous C, based on the analyses of sampll:'s of fresh coal from a bed in 
the Gallup Sandstone approximately 6 mi north of the map boundary 
(Sears, 1925, p. 50). Table 2 shows the analyses of two samples of weath
ered coal from a coal bed in the Gallup Sandstone l'xposed in a roadcut 
near the southeastern corner of the Shoemaker Canyon quadrangle . The 
analyses show ash contents of 6.7% and 10.1 %, respectively, and sulfur 
contents ol 0.6% for the weathered coa l, which is slightly less than the 
values reported by Sears (1925, p. 5lli for the fresh coal from approximately 
the same horizon. Heat values of 9017 and 9471 BTU/lb on an as-received 
basis for the ·weathered coal (Table 2) compare with an average of ap
proximately "11,000 BTU/lb for the fresh coal as reported by Scars (1925, 
p. SO) . The weathered condition of the coa l probably accounts for the lmv 
heat values reported in Table 2, 

TABLE 3- Estimated coal resources in the Gallup Sandstone. Shoemaker Canyon 
SE quadrangle, I February 1983, in thousands of short tons; ,111 values rounded; 
1,800 short tons/acne ft u,;ed in the calcufati on Total demonstrated resources (mea
sured + indicated) = 1,400; no inferred re~ourre~ calculated 

Thickness category 

Township 1.2- 2.3 ft 2.3- 3.5 ft Total in 
and range Measured Indicated Total Measured Indicated Total township 

T8N, RI6W 120 !SD 3J(] 9,J 95 400 
T7N, R16W 440 140 5W 370 20 390 970 
Totals rounded 560 320 88D 47U 20 490 1400 

Estimated resources of bitumino:Js coal in the Shoemaker Canvon SE 
quadrangle total 1. 4 million tons. Table 3 lists the demonstrated re~ources 
b}' township according to thickness and reliability categories established 
by Wood e t al. (1983). The estimates are based on coal-bed measurements 
made at five places in the northeastern part of the quadrangle in sec. 34, 
TSN, R16\V and in secs. 3 and 4, T7N, R16\V. All the beds for which 
resources are estimated are in th€ coal-bearing member of the Gallup 
Sandstone. Coal beds and lenses in the Carthage Member of the Trcs 
Herman.as Formation are too thin and discontinuous for resource esti
mates. 

No coal-resource figures are presented herem for the Shoemaker Canyon 
quadrangle. Most of the coal-bearing areas of this quadrangle are on either 
Zuni Reservation land or Ramah Navajo Reservation land. Administrative 
reports from the respective tribal councils have been, or a re being, pre
pared by the Branch of Coal Resources of the U.S. Geological Survey (Box 
25046 Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 80225). The coal resources of the 
Shoemaker Canyon quadrangle are restricted to the coal-bearing member 
of the Gallup Sandstone and are fo~ the most part limited to TSJ\l, RI7\V 
and T8N, R16W. In the latter tovmship the coal occurs in three thickness 
categories (1.2- 2.3 ft, 2.3-3.5 ft, and 3.5- 7.0 ft), and generally two white 
claystone (tonstein ) partings 0.2-0.5 ft thick may be observed at every 
outcrop. 
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